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ABSTRACT

Thle effects of 10-month stay at high altitude (HA) on body composition of Indian soldiers of
mix~ ethnic origins with special reference to body musculature were investigated. Body density was
regrl15sed from skinfold thicknesses and girth measurements. Bone mineral was estimated from body
width and stature. Muscle X-ray shadow areas at upperarm and forearm and stature were correlated
with body massl and a regression equation was constructed. Analysis of data indicated that muscle
mass degradqd at HA. In soldiers of group I (height: 4100 m), 1.74 kg muscle mass degraded to
generate 1.31 kg water. In $oldiers of group 2 (height: 3750 m), 1.38 kg muscle mass was degraded
to generate 1.04 kg water.

decrease in body m~ss accounted for the loss in
body fat during approach march at high altitude
(HA), but during r~sidence at 5400 m, fat accounted
for only 27.2 per cent of the body mass loss. These
aut~ors concluded that muscle catabolism and mal-
absorption contributed significantly to body mass
loss at HA. Rose7, f:!t al. subjected men to simulated
hypoxia of Mt. Everest and observed "significant
reduction in the muscle X-ray shadow areas of
thigh and upperarm and a significant loss in the
mean pody mass evaluated by the densitometric

technique.

The above studies indicate that skeletal muscle

may be subjected to degradation at HA, specially

when individuals make strenuous physical effort
and the loss in body mass may be partly due to
the loss ill mllscle mllss. Rllt these stlldies were
I.:UI;llll~tCJ lJil tllc :i,uJullrll~rs U1IJ 111~lIlltuil1ers whose

stay ~t HA was short. Therefore, t\le present study

I. INTRODUCTIpN,

Significant shifts in prot-rins from muscle-to-
non-muscle fracti6n without any change in total
body proteins were noted by Surksl, et al. in subjects
abruptly exposed to an altitude of 4300 m fc;>r two
weeks. The observed body mass loss was attributed
to the loss in body fat only. Consalazio2, et al.
observed negative hitrogen and water balance in
their subjects after four week exposure to 4300
m. Krzywicki3, et al. ,al~o reported losses in body
fat, protein, w~ter and minerals in the subjects
exposed to the sa.me altitude for two weeks. Rennie4,
et al. repo~ted increased excretion of proteins in
the urine of native high landers with pormal creatinine
clearance.lProtein'uria was also found in climbers
undergoing acclimatisation. Piness reported proteinuria
above 3000 m tho1!1gh this was not provoked in the
strenuous and exhausting part or the trip below
3000 In. I

\ ,
Boy~r and Blume6 reported that 70.5 per cent

I
I -t -
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WIIS llllucrl:II\l:I: III l'illU Olllllll:tI11l1It~l:~ willlill till:
\ ,

body composition in individuals of sea level residency

stayin~ for lon~ ollratiOll~ I1t rJI\. rllrfJll'r. nil nffclllpt

has also been made to assess the nature and extent

of muscle degradation, if any, using radiographic

technique and anthropometric measurements.

UuJy CirclII11J'c~C/1CCS at f'urcul'lll, tlligll ' UlIJ ullklc

were measuredl as per Wilmore and Behnke's'o
nroccJllrc. !

Body. denJity (y Db) was computed from SF
thicknesses and,girths. Fbr study on soldiers carried
out1in Delhi, the following equation If Jones II, et
al. was used. .2 MATERIALS & METHODS

.iy Db = 1.1177-0.0008 (sub scapula, SF)-0.0007

(thigh anterior SF)-O.OOO~ Uhxta nipple SF)-0.0003

(thigh circumference) I(a)

The study was carried out on 21 young and
healthy male volunteers from the Indian Army.
They were ofmixed ethnic origins ranging between
18-30 years. In the control stpdy carried out in

plains (Delhi: height above sea level 220 m). Each
soldier was given a diet which consisted of 15.7

.\MJ (3750 cal), 119 9 protein, 598 9 carbohyorate
and 98 9 fat per day. On completion of this study,
the soldiers were divided into two groups. Group I
proceeded to HA destination !ocated at 4100 m
and group 2 to a destination at 3700 m above the
sea level. At these locations, they led a physically
active life carrying out routine infantry duties, and
each soldier was given a diet which consisted of
20.2 MJ (4830 cal), 144 gproteins, 747 9 carbohydrates
and 138 9 fat per day. These ration scales had
been evolved earlier after extensive nutritional studies
for more than three months, after taking into
consideration energy expenditure of the troops in
the plains as well as at HA. The anthropometric
and radiographic observation~ made on the soldiers
in the control study were repeated at HA stations
after a continuous tenure of 10 months.

R

(SEE)
0.82, and standard error of estimation
0.0059 l(b)

(SF thickness is in lJ;Iillimeter and the other
measurements are in centimeter)

1
At HA, similar equa~ion ofBharadwajl2, et al.

was used. ,

y Db = I :0741- 0.0088 (thigh SF) -0.0086 Uuxta

nipple SF) -0.0392 (b;ceps SF} + 0.0033 (forearm

circumferencey- 0.0023 ~nkle circumference).

I 2(a)

R 0.76, SEE
!
0.0078 2(b)

Body fat was estimated usiJig the regressed
density values and body mass b!y Siri'slJ formula.
Body volume was obtained by ~iv'iding body mass
by the regressed density. .

2.2 Soft Tissue X-Ray tec,hnique

T.he techn;que"used in :this investigation was
simtlar to that used by Brozek and Moril4.

,

2.1 Anthropometric Measulrements

Stature was measured using Martin anthropometer

and nude body mass (to the nearest 0.05 kg) was

measured on a sensitive A very beam balance. Width

at elbow, wrist, knee and ankle was measured by

sliding caliper, a Ad bone mineral was estim'ated

using the formula, of AlIens, et al. Bone mineral
(kg) = 3.9 x p x H x 10-4 where T is the transvf'?!rse

diameter equal to one quarter of the sum of four

bony width and H is the stature. All measurements

were in centimeter.

2.2 Upperarm

A lateral view of t~e middle o'f the upperarm

was selected. The distance from the tip of the

acromion process to the 'tip of the elbowkolecranoh)

was measured.rA point was marked at the back

of arm which was located in the,middle. A steel

pirl was then attached over the arm, with cellophane

tape sb that thp tip of the pin was plJced over the
I

point already marked. An X-ray pl*te was then

interposed between the r~ghtarm and the rib cage
and the subject was instructed not to press his arm

over the X-ray plate, but onl~,to maintain it in light

Skinfold (SF) thicknesses at biceps, subscapula,

juxta nipple and anterior of the thigh were measured

sing Lange SF caliper as per Sloane's9 procedure.
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, .
muscle and bone of differing density. The temperature
of the developing bath was maintained between
70 of and 75 of. Screen films of two sizes
(16.5 cm x 21.6 cm and 20.3 cm x 25.4 cm) were

used. Selection of these sizes was directed by the
anthropometric dimensions of the subjects. After
processing, these films were studied using a viewing

bo~.

contact ~ith the pla:te. He was then told to stand

in front of the X-r,y machine, maintaining the

plane of the plate perpendicular t(j) the X-ray beam.

The distance between t~e plate and the anode was

then adjust~d to 91.4 cm. The'machine wa~ so

adjusted thaf the centre of the laterhl aspecf of the

arm at the lev~1 of the pin was the target. \

For upperarm X-ray pictures, a line was drawn
frorp the tip of the pin to the o}iJposite edge of the
shadow in such a way so as to intercept the bone
shadow perpendicularly. In the forearm pictures,
the line was drawn in the region of the maximum
bulge. Two parallel 'lines were then drawn 2.5 cm
above and berow the central line, and the areas
covered by the skiri, muscle and the bone X-ray
shadows, between the top and bottom lines were

measured using a planimeter (Fig. I).

2.2.2 Forearm

I
An anterior view of the maximum bulge of

the forearm was selectecl. .The X-ray beam :was

directed from ~bove so that the middle of the bulge

was thtt target of the bearh. The distance from the

tabietop to the source of the.beam was adjllsted

to 76.2 cm. The characteristics of the e>(pdsure

were 45 KVP and lQ MAS. Such' exposure gave

good resolution'ofthdthree constituents, viz., skin,
I

~~

UPPERARM
"OREARM

SHADOW ~AST BY

rxxl BONE

l!.!J

D MUSCLE
~ SKIN AND ADIPOSE

Figure r. Soft tissue X-ray of the for~arm and upperarm
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Table I. Effect of JO-month continuous exposure to high altitud~ on the physidal charact~ristics ~f Indian loldie,

Group 2 (n=IO)
In plains (Dclhi) At 3750 m I

(Mean + SO) (MC8l1 + SO) p

Stature(cm) 163.500 :!: 5.400

Bodymass(kg) 55.990 :!: 4.6901

Elbowwidth (cm) 6.500 :!: OJ()()
Wrist width (cm) 5.400 :!: f OJOO

Kneewidth(cm) 8.900 :!: 0.400

Ankle width (cm) 7.000 :!: 0.4()()

Thighcircumference(cm) 49.800 :!: 2.900

Forealmcircumference(cm) 25.100 :!: IJOO

AnkIecircumference(cm) 20.400 :!: IJ()()

SubscapulaSF(mm) 10JOO :!: 3.4()()

13iccps SF (mm) 3.000 .:!: 0.8()()

JuxtanippleSF(mm) 7.4()() :!: 1.800

ThighSF(mm) 10JOO :!: 3.600

BodyDensity(10Jkg.m-J) 1.083 :!: 0.()()5

Body fat* (kg) 4.020 :!: 1.400

Bone minerals** (kg) 3.080 :!: 0160

* Computed from Siri.s formula
** Computed from bony width and stature

169.700 :i: 3.900

}IS 60.620 :i: S.120

}IS .6.900 :i: 0300

}IS 5.800 :i: 0300 .

<:0.05 9.400 :i: 0.500

}IS 7200 :i: 0300

< 0.05 49.400 :i: 2.400

}IS 26.000 :i: \300

}IS 21.100 :i: 1.400

}IS 7.900 :i: 1300

}IS ~.500 , :i: 0.500

}IS 7.000 :i: 2.500

}IS 8.900 :i: 33oq

}IS 1.086 :i: 0.004

}IS 3.530 :i: 1200 I

}IS 3.550 :!; 0370 1

54.960 :I: 4.490

6.500 :I: 0300
I 5.400 :I: 0300

8.800 :I: 0.400

6.900 \i: 0300
48.900 :I: 2.500

24.900 :I: 1300

20.000 :I: 1.000

9.600 :I: 2.400

2.800 :I: 0.800

7.900 ci: 1.900

8.800 :I: 2.400

1.085 -:I: 0.006

3.410 :I: 1.400

3.030 :I: 0250

1.59

0.60

0.82

2.61

0.7i

'230

0.97

1.851
0.79

1.33

-{!.69

1.73

-{!.86

1.01

1.98

60.360 * S.490 0.47

6.6od * 0.400 2.50

5.700 :!: 0300 2.45

9100 :!: 0.400 1.96

7100 :!: 0.400 0.00

49.700 :!: 2.600 -0.55

26.000.:!: 1100 0.86
r 21.000 :!: 1100 1.60

, 9.100 :!: 1.600 -3.41

3.100 * 0.800 -3.3S

I 8.700 * 2.900 -3.74

9.100 :!: 2.100 -0.27

1.084 :!: 0.005 131
1~.110:!: 1.500 -1.22

3.450 * 0380 2.98

1-.8

<0.05

<0.05

1-.8

1-.8

1-.8

1-.8

1-.8

<0.01

<0.01

<Q01

1-.8

1-.8

1-.8

<0.02

this loss was negligible (0.26 ~g). The body mass
change in both the groups w,as not statistically
significant. I

3. RELIABILITY OF MEASUREMENTS

For all the experimental p'flfameters, the reliability
index was calculated by the formula sugges,ed by
Guilford IS: The subscapula, biICeps and juxta nipple SF

thicknesses were found to pe significantly greater
(p < 0.01) in group 2 soldie:rs at HA in comparison
to !the corresponding values in the plains (Delhi).
Afjter exposure, most of tIle SFs in group I were
foun~ to be reduced as compared to the corr~sponding
values in the plains (delhi). Such reductions were
not statistically significant. Elbo\f width declined
significantly in group 2 soldiers and knee width in
group I soldiers. Thigh circumferencG was reduced
in group I sotdiers significantly (p <10.05) but not
in group 2 so'diers. Body fat content was found to
be increased liy 0.58 kg in group r soldiers, whereas
i~ was reduced by 0.61 kg in group 1 soldiers.
These chan&es were not statistica~ly significant.
1'he bone mineral coptent declined in both cthe
groups, but such decline jwas statisticklly significant
(p < 0.p2) ~n grdup 2 soldiers only.

~
ae
2
a,

Rtt

where Rtt is the coefficient ofreliability, a; is the

error variance, and a; is the total variance.

The calculated reliability index is > 0.91 for

all anthropometr'ic measurements and varie!1 from
0.88 to 0.96 for muscle X-ray shadow areas of the

,
upperarm and the forearm.

4, RESULTS

Changes in the SF thicknesses and other

anthropometric measurements on prolonged exposure

at HA are shown in Table 1 for group 1 and group 2

soldiers. The table also shows the computed values

of body density, total body fat and bone mineral

content for th'e two groups before and after HA

exposure. f

The total X-ray shadl>w areas of upper arm

and forearm in the plains (Delhi) and at HA are

given in Table 2 for groups 1 and 2 soldiers./ Examination

of the total X-ray shadow areas of tht! upperarm

and forearm after prolonged exposure at HA revealed

that bone areas were not~red9ced. Also, changes
r

On an avlrage, group 1 soldiers lost 1.03 kg

body mass afteriHA expos';1re. In group 2 soldiers,
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I I

10

21

II

10

21

57.50 :I: 4.77

61.20 :I: 4.53

59.26 :I: 4.92

50.08 :I: 2.68

51.~5.:I: 2.72

50.83 :I: 2.75

55.53 :I: 4.

60.58 :I: 4.

57.94 :I: 5.

49.26 :I: 3.

50.40 :I: 2.

49.80 :I: 2.

1.97

0.62

1.33

0.82

1.25

1.93

3.70

1.13

3.30

1.45

3.84

3.11

Uppcra:rm (group I)

Upperatm (group 2)

Upperarm (pooled) j

Forcarm I(group I)

I Forearm (group 2)

:-;: .\ F~rear~~o~
.Group I exposed to 4100 m

.Group 2 exposelt to 3750 m

< 0.002

NS

< 0.002

NS

< .0.002

< 0.003

Eqn ",

No.

j I
- I. ilU11: .:J. KegreSSI?n 01 ar~as of X-ray s~Table 3. Regression of areas of X-ray shadows at upperarm and forearm and stature on body mass

I.

. R ..~ .

Log constant R SEE

I(a), Upperarm X-ray , -~

shadows and stature
(Delhi data-based)'

I(b) Upperarm X-ray I
shadows an{) statu fe
(High altitude data:-bafed)

2(a) Surface area~ of the 0.5655
upperarm and forearm 0.1372 (SE)
X-ray shadow~ and stature
(Delhi data-ba~ed)

2(b) Surface areaf; &f the 0.4542
upperarm an'.<t forearm 0.1534 (SE)

I
X-ray shadows and stature
(High altitude data-based) I~ -, .,~ .-., -

Equation: Log body mass = ~ log (SA:UA) + y log (SA:FA) + z log (stature) + log (constant)

in the adipose tissue wbre hardly ~etectable. Only were reduced significantly (p < 0.002)

muscle shadow showed m~asurable changes. The

upperarm muscle X-ray Ishadow areas in group 1
and forearm muscle X-ray shadowl areAs in group 2

0.8823 0.0199
0.8939
0.1327 (SE)

0.5694
0.3166 (SE)

1.0850

0.8587 .

0.1490 (SE)
0.3688
0.3832 (SE)

-0.5738 0.8563 0.0226

0.7108

0.1967 (SE)

0.7010

0.2477 (SE)

2.0079 0.9353 0.0154

0.8266
0.2142 (SE)

0.7533
0.3047 (SI

2.1178 0.9262 0.0170

Table 3 shows the regression characteristics
of upperarm of the X-ray shadow areas, forearm
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j

X-ray shadow areas and stature on body ma"sF' the
equations are of the form:

Body mass (kg) = (X-ray surface area at

upperarm, cm2)X x (X-ray surface area at forearm
I

cm2yx (stature, cm)Z x (constant)

On taking logarithms, this equation could be

viewed in the linear form as

Log body mass = x tog (surface area upperarm)

+ y tog (surface area forearm) + z tog (stature)

+ Jog ( constant)

and 2) is illustrate~ in scatter diagramsl of Figs 2
and 3. A similar scatter at HA (pooled data) is

illustrated in scatter diagrams of Figs' 4 arid 5.
Figure 6 illustrates the sclttter of predicted body

mass by ~qA 2(a) wrt observep body mass. The

predicted body mass at HA was obtained by feeding

HA X-ray shadow areas in Eqn 2(a). As a result

of this,' the computed mass change or the amount

.ofmuscle degrad-ed at HA in groups 1 and 2 amounts
to 1.74 kg and 1.38 kg, respectively.

,
, Table 4 collates the d'ensitometric and X-ray

computed parameters and shows the altered body
composition pict~re after HA exposure.

I
Group 1 soldiers ~xposed to HA ( 4100 m)

lost on an average 1.03 kg body mass. Based on

computed body density ip plains (Delhi) and at

HA, there was a ne~ shrinkage in body volume by

1.051 kg. Since total body volume is the sum of1 .
body fat, tissue solid, water, and m~nerals, change

in body volume after prolonged e~posure has been

equated with observed changes in the 'body constituents.

The muscle X-ray shadow data obthined for group 1

soldiers indicated a net muscle degradation amounting

to 1.74 kg. This amount <bf muscie degraded to

0.43 kg tissue solids and 1.31 kg waterl6. As aI .
result 0( balanciFlg the volum€} equation (Table' 4 ),

loss dfbody fat to the .tune ofo.65 kg was indicated.

This dstimate is in good agreement with that predicted
from Siri's formula (0.61 ~g). The losses in different

constituents also added up close to to,al body mass

loss (1.03 kg vs 1.12 kg). Tile differenc'e in estimates

is within the accuracy of the weighing instrument.

Similar analYsis ofgroup 2 soldierslindicated\ .
H-F"ARI1 .

S~.~5 /

Table 3 also gives the regression coefficient,
log value of the constant, multiple coefficient R
and SEE for such type of equation constructed
from plains (Delhi) as well as from HA data. The
Eqn I(a) is based on Delhi data and uses 9nly
upperarm X-ray shadow areas and stature for regressing
body mass. The Eqn 1 (b) is deri\-ed from the same
independent variables, but utilises HA data. A
comparison of these equations reveals that there
is a shift in regression coefficient at HA with
lowering ofmultipe R and increa~e in SEE, indicating
compositional shifts in the body. By including forearm
muscle X-ray shadows also in the regression on
the body mass [Eqn 2 (a)], there is only a marginal
increase in the multiple R. Its HA equivalent [Eqn 2(b )]
also has equally highly signifidant multiple R and
similar SEE. A domparison of Eqns 2(a) and 2(b)
reveals a decline in the regres~ion coefficient for
upperarm X-ray shadows and a concurrent increase
in the coefficients for forearm and stature.

Correlation ofX-ray shadow areas ofupperatm
and forearm with body mass in plains (Delhi) (groups I

I -

-/ I
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Figure 4. Relationship between body mass at high altitude
with X-ray shadow area of the upperarm.
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Figure 5. Relationship bet~en boily mJss at high)altitude

with X-ray shadow area of the forearm. f
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Table 4. I\nalysis of body composition changes on prolonged exposure to high altitudes

Bone minera..
losts (kg)

Amount of
muscle degraded

(kg)

Fat ch,ange indicated
by Sjri's formula.

(kg)

Exposed
group

No.

of

soldier

Met1n change in.
bo~y mass (kg)

Mean change in

body volume (I)

= 1.74

= 0.43

= 1.31

= 1.38

= 0.34

= 1.04.

0.6155.m 54.%0 Total muscle
105 T . I.

d I1.083 1.085 -.Issue ~o I s ost
Water liberated

j 60.620 160.360 Total muscle
---=-0.14
1.086 1.084 Tissue solids lost

Water liberated

I Densitometric analysis

Volume of fat + .4olume of tissue solid + volumen of bone mineral + volume of water

,up 1 ( 1 .03

+ 0.50.10

-~.26(10)iroup 2

V plume of tissueGroup

0.43

1.40

0.05

2.80

x

0.90
.os

x = -0.6.5

Computed mass changes

Fat = -0.65

Tissue solids = -0.42

~.one mineral = -0.05

I Total.. =-1.12 !

Vo~ume of fat + voluine of tissue solid + volume of bone mineral + volume of waterGroup 2. Volume', of tissue

0.34

1.40

0.10

, RR-0.14 ~

0.90

x = 0.12

Computed mass change:

Fat = + 0.t2

Tissue solids = -0.34

Bone mineral = -0.10

Total.. = -0.32

.of Table I. I

..Error in computed body Imass. change within the least count of the instrument.

a muscle degradation to the tune of 1.38 kg leading
to the, liberation of 0.34 kg tissue solids and 1.04 kg
water. In case all the liberated water was retained
and 0.34 kg tissue solids, and 0.10 kg mineral was
lost, a net gain of 0.10 kg fat would be indicated.
'Fhere was apparent disagreement between fat gain
indicated by Siri's formula (Table 1,0.58 kg) and
the densito.metric analysis (Table 4, 0.10 kg).

/.

DISCUSSIONs
~
""

B-HA-l(Xi

A significant reduction seen in muscle X-ray
shapow areas with elevated levels of creatine
phos.phokinase in the serum {Table 5) suggests

\15'

lOO ( (8SlRVED BOOr HAS5, ~lll

Figure 6. Relationship between body mass at high altitude
I

Iwith X-ray shadow area of the forearm.
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Creatine phosphokinase

(Milli International Unit)
~O.O80 250 (SI 84.46-:!: 4.71 (SE)*

(10 months)

Srivastava: et al.

J serum proteins (g %)
7.103 :I: 0.712 (SO) ~83 =1: 0.660 (SD).

(10 months)
Grover23, et aJ.

xtrace11ular space (ml/k 50.701 :t: 4.000 (SE).. 157.400 :!: 5.400 (SE
,

(6 months)
Singh 19,

Intracellular space (mI/kg) 525.000 3.100 (SE).. 534.000 :I: 6.~00 (SEj

(6 months)
Singhl9, el al.

~Mean differcnce significant p < 0.05
For a man wcighing 57.53 kg.. total incrcasc in water content would amount to 0.90 kg

muscle degradation at HA. It appears that muscle
solids leak out into the extracellular space -due to

alteration in membrane permeability. During exposure
to 4300 m, protein shift from muscle to non-muscle

fraction has been reported by Surks', et al. also.
A significant portion of these solids is probably

lost through urine, as suggested by Rennie and

Joseph4 and Piness. Since thq subjects in both the

groups have similar and adequate dietary intakes
and were fully protected from,cold, the HA hypoxia

could be singled out for such muscular degradation.

Sridharan'7, et al. found no disturbance in gastrointestinal
function at 3500 f"' while Rai'8, et al. showe,d no

disturbance in digestibility and utilisation of dietary
fat up to 4700 m. .Thus, it is unlikely that protein

and fat malabsorption at moderate altitudes cpuld
be an important factor contributing to the muscle

loss observed in the radiographs.

a result of degradation of 1.38, kg muscle. As the

densitometric approach indicated; a loss of 0.65 kg
in body fat in group I soldiers (.Table 4), a portion

of the water liberated from the degraded skeletal

muscle could have moved iJlto fat tissue. Volumewise,
the fat cells could accomm~ate 0.. 721 kg of water

only in place of lost fat. T~e remaining 0.591 kg

col~ld be redistribut~d betwee1) interstitial and plasma

vol1/lmes constituting the extracellular space. The PQrtion

ofwater thus retained b'":( the fat cells would amount
to 45 per cent of the watet liberated frrm the degraded

muscles. There is evidepce to suggltst that adipose
tissue may increase its water content in thc event
of fat IOSS20. , I

'fhere waI a discrepancy in the estimates of
fat gained by group 2 soldiers by Siri's formula

an~ radiographic approach. Use of ~iri's formula

indica~ed 0.58 kg of body fat gain, ,¥hereas body
fat' gain estimated in the present stddy was only

0.12 kg. Siri's formula d~es not take into account

the changes in water gain or loss from the body.

Thus, it is likely that this groJp excreted 45 per cent
/of 1.04 kg, i.e., 0.471 water .(Table 4). J3alancing

the volume equation again, fat gain to the tune of

0.55 kg would indicate that the two approaches

would lead to the same ;esults. Thus, the SF

measurements may not be :true I indicators of fat
loss possibly due to cohcommitant h)'per-twdration
of adipose tissue. At the same time, tJ!le gross

composition of the skeletal muscle,could be changing
which could res~lt in a change in the density of

the lean body. Us~ ofSiri's form~la for estimating

Table 5 also gives the data of Singhl9, et al.
which indicates expansion of intracellular and

extracellular compartments of the body in troops,
who had been continuously expo$ed to similar altitudes

for six months. Tpe decrease in the plasma proteins

after IO-month continuous exposure to HA indicates

that tIle muscle los~ might be associated with significant
hyper-hydration. ~

In group I soldiers, the degraded muscle ( 1.74 kg)

would generate 1.31 kg water. This could be redistriQuted

between intracellular and extracrllular spaces of
the lean body. Iq group 2 soldiers, only 1.04 kg

water would be available for such redistribution as
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body fat In such circumslances coVld be misleading21.
From the exper\mental data artd the firidings of

other workers in similar situations, ~t may be concluded

that HA hypoxia may be an i~portant factor in

skeleta~ muscle degradation at moderate altitudes

(3700 f11 to 4100 ill).
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